
Miss Elizabeth Anne Eby, stellar 18-year-old · athlete~ is shown· 
with Dr. Harry Boyer Weiser, dean. and professor of chemistry at 
Rice Institute, at Rice's commencement exercises Friday night.. 
).Iiss Eby will begin graduate work at Johns Hopkins University 
n ext fall, pointing toward · a doctor of philosophy degree in chem-
is tr~ ., 
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BY EVERETT COLLIER. turned ~ the t~~n~ment·. · 1~ · ad-
As Rice Institute's 38 graduates dition to being an . outstanding 

- f the short soring term went in- woman athlete, the pretty blonde 
c:: ividual. ways Saturday, at least lass has the distinction of being 
, :1ree marked the graduation date what is believed to be . the first 
;-; one of the most momentous on woman from the Southwest ever 
··-.e calendar of their lives. · admitted -to the famed Johns Hop-

The Rice commencement exer- kins Universit~ in Baltimor~; Md. 
r.:ses Friday night produced these M. 

1
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\Jnusual :features: · arr ocu, oo. . -
"ighteen-year-old E 1 i z abet h · Bob Everett Watt of Tuls~, 

. .; :.,e Eby rushed here from a Okla., strug~led t~rough a. h~ttc 
•:hampionship :ennis tournament schedule F~1day mg~t, whiC~ ~n
;0 get her degree and then re- cl_uded gettmg m~rned, rece1vmg 

- - · - hiS doctor of philosophy degree, 
attending a wedding reception and 
departing on. his. honeymoon. -·-· · 

Robert· Gerald Marshall, ·only 
one to receive a master of arts de
gree in the exercises, took the de
gree in Romance languag~s~after 
having learned Arabic during his 
cuty as- an intelligence officer in 
the Middle East during the war. 

·Miss Eby, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Brian Eby, 3980 Inverness, 
returned here Friday afternoon 
after having trounced an oppo
nent in the morning to advance to 
the semifinals of the Texas sec
tional tennis tournament, junior 
women's division, at Fort Worth. 
Quickly shedding her cap and 
gown after the exercises, she 
boarded a train for Fort Worth to 
resume tournament play Saturday 
morning. 

During her absence from Fort 
Worth, her older sister, Margaret, 
was upholding the family honor by 
advancing in both singles and 
doubles. Both o! the young ladies 
are expert horsewomen, Miss Mar
garet being particularly noted ior 
her hor~e ... jun~J?i~g !'r.?wess. 

/ 

And She's . Excited. 
Miss Elizabeth next September 

will enter Johns Hopkins to work 
for' a doctor of philosophy degree 
in chemistry. And what would so 
winsome a young lady want with 
such a degree? •' 

"To rlo pure research,'' she re
plied. "But let's not talk about 
that. I'm so excited." 
· At the moment she had a bach
elor of arts degree from· Rice in 
her hand and was rushing to ·catch 
the train for Fort Worth. 

One secret-, perhaps, in her being 
admitted ·to . Johns Hopkins, her 
father.confided, is that Doctor Eby 
received his doctor of philosophy 

: degree in geology :from- that uni
; versity; He now is a consulting 
· geologist here. . 

"But, it's still mighty unusual 
for Jl woman to be adl'l)i tted. up 
there and that's what they told me 
when I first broached the subject 
to them," Do~tor Eby said. 

0 · 0 () 
Busy Day. 

Doctor Watt, meanwhile, · was 
going through his rugged s·ched
ule.- · He was married at 6 p -.m. to 
Miss Lore Merten at the home of 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Eugem: 
Merten, 2804 University Boule
vard. At 7 p.m. he attended a 
\vedding reception in the garden 
o! the bride's parents' home. ' At 8 
p.m. he dashed into the · faculty 

· chamber at Rice for the · gradu
ation exercises. While he was 
getting the degree, the bride was 
changing from her wedding gown 
to a going-away -costume. Shortly 
after 9 p.m. they were on their 
way to Estes Park, Colo., for a 
honeymoon. _ 

The couple will make their 
home in Houston-if boctor Watt 
survives Friday night's schedule. 

0 0 0 

Linguist Plans ' Study. 
_. Mr. Marshall, who lives at 6408 

Buffalo Speedway, received his 
bachelor of arts degree from Rice 
in June, 1941, then entered the 
army- in January, 1942. Entering· 
as a "buck" private, he had been 
promoted to sergeant when he was 
sent 'Overseas in September, 1942. 
In May, 1943, he was commis- ~ 
sioned a second lieutenan_t and 
had reached the rank of captain 

1 
when discharged in November, 
1945. 

The student, a major in French, 
found that his knowledge of the 
language served him well in his 
intelligence work-he spoke more 
French than English. Then came 
the catch-he had to learn Arabic. 
He said that while he learned 
Arabic well enough to converse 
in it he never learned to w1ite it. 

Mr. Marshall will enter Yale 
University next fall 'to work for a 
doctor of philosophy degree in Ro-
mance_ languages. . I 
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Meets .r. 0 s ·on 
'' 

at Commencement Ritesj 

Both Retiring · · 
·And· New Head 
Sign Diplomas 

But Dr. Lo:vett · 
u Ill{llO,Viiigl y 
'Steals tl1e Sho,v' 

Introduces New Head 
Doctor Lovett, Rice's first presi- -

dent who assumed his duties in 
1908, spoke twice-once to the class 
and again to intl'oduce - Doctor 
Houston. 

His simple, straightforward mes:. 
sage to the graduates -was .tn the 
form of three wishes-that. they 
would have patience of rolnd. gen
erosity of mind and flexibility ot 
mind. . 
. These three, he _ said, rcadJly fuse 
Into tolerance of mind, ancl toler
ance of mind is essential lo individ
ual hope, cooperative effort, the ad
vancement of ' human - welfare ·and 
the advancement of good, will. · ' · : 1 

In his intrpduction of' 'Doctor 
Houston, Doctor Lovett: saicl Rlc;:e' 
Institute is in a slate of transitlon,1 
from good to better. The institute,) 

Jlt t.lJCILI': Nt:Milt 1

1 he Said, is about to become braver,, 
Rice Institute's personable new ; stronger and sounder. 1 

\)resident, Dr. William v. Houston, .Y School's Good .l!"ortune - 1 
was oUiciully introduced at the ·~,.J • The retiring president said that! 
school'~ wlt1ler commencement ex· ·, · dcspll.e the warpin~ of some o( the · 
erclsc~ lllonday, but the modest 75- · ,!...~ ·~:ichool's .. .u1Jms ,bY.~t 1c', wa~· . und . the! 

Y
cur old 1 ell 1 1 ·t t D , dep1·c:;;slon, good , ortun.e ' !H\S ·""tQl"!' 

. ~ · 1' ng P 1' e 5 ( e.n ·, r. \ · lowed Rice. l-1 "' n1e•1tlonctl t'J1e fot·e ) 
Edgar Odell Lovett, unknowingly ~.... • stole the show. ~ .. -,., r.;ight and loyalty of friends, - ~-the ' 

Doctor Lovett himself revealed ' '· Rincon oil purchase, the handsome 
that he hud intended to step aside bequest or William Marsh- Rice Jr., : 
when the program reached . that the progress being made on n new\ 
JlHrl which said "conferring of de- classroom and pftice building, a · 
grecs.'' president's house on the campus, 
. "I tried lo get Doctor llouslon to and tentalive plans for a riew en-

1akc over the whole show, but he ginecrlng building. 
d~murred, '' said Doctor Lovell. ''In Doctot· Houston/' Doctor Lov- , 

"I told him he'd huvP to sign the clt conllnued, Rice has a pi·esldcnl 
u!plonllls ot· they wouldn't be Jegul. who stand~ head and shoulder be-
l lh en told him he'd have to hund sldt? pttst and present chief · execu-
out the diplomas or it wouldn't be tivcs of c:)ducallonal institutions the 
legal. country over.'' . 
Both Signed Diplomas He will be an unusual president 

"But the trustees sided with him in that he will teach as well as do 
jn this first. skirmish," Doctor Lov- and direct researcp, the· retiring / 
ett co.ntinued with a smile. "So we president said. - - - j 
both signed the diplomas.'' . Doctor Houston comes hcr·e from 

"You graduates," Doctot· Lovett the California Institute of Tech-! 
ndded, "are getting the signatures nology. He arrived Sn1.111 'day. ' 
of two presidents for the price of Uurlet·stands Pride "'; 
one." · "Th e famous hospilulity of Texas 

A few minutes earlier, Doctor l hcart-wal'ming," Doctor Houston 
Houston had told those attending saict ln l't!sponsc. "Il has made me 
the exercise "You know even betler understand the pride Texas fee)s· in 

- ' lflne scholar!lhip," he - said. "I hope 
you will permit me to join with you 
on this ... sound , foundation '_ ·in · ~ 
structure that will endure,': - ' · 

\.- : Deg~·e~s 'were conterr_e~ u·pon *he 
1
followmg: · . · ,·_- -
' Bachelor 'of arts-Josephine Ever-

l
llna Abercrombie, Mignonett~ Helen 
Berg, EHe~1 Joyce Berwick, Bplie 

~ Rose Blair, Sue Evelyn }3one, Btllle 
·Louise Bradford, Frances Jean 
Brock, Vera Elizabeth· Brown, .Eve-
·lyn Irma Burke, with distinction; 
Leo:na Ciulla, Janet Er~kine Croom, 
.Billie Jo Darden, Elizabeth Louise 
Davis, Mary Katherine . Bayless Dob
lbelri1an, with distinction; · Camille 
Dockery, Doris Elaine Ehlinger; 
More Are 'Listed 1 • 

Alma Jane Elliolt, Mary Jane 
E1lis, Shirley Dent Ellison, Caroline 
Fay, Duane Marvin Feeley, honors 
in chemistry; Ann Lorraine Fleiss
ner, Anita George, Molly _ Jane · Gil
lespie, Lila ·Humphreys, · Gordon 
Muriel Jean Greenman. with dis
Unction· Mudy Anut•ey . Gregory, 
EU!tlcc ' Johnson · Gl'cy; florence 
Mernpon , f,r<)Ce, . Roscmur~ Heu)fer 
Hayden; , Elsle •Sue Haymc, Calh
eriJ1e · Wf,lrren -l-lenry, · Elender May 
Hicl<ey. · -

- Bar·bar a Claire Hicks, Anna Kath
ryn Holland. Marion Hilton Hol
land lwtth dlsllnctlon; Gadys Citro· 
ly,n Jacli:son, AUan· Kendl'lck James, 
Geanc - :Srognicz Jeffery, Suzanne 
Ellzabetl:l Jonsson. ,TQY· Joyce. with 
~llst ln~.:P~ll i Lldrl Bal'\<P.t' Kiltrcl), 
'I\ hT11:!")-- rrrf.cr-f;a-tH\Tril)l!, 'T"WHllttm 

· Rug-cl(~.'r' Llv(•::;ay, Louise Mnr~;ar~l 
Loose, Jl)ne Marie Lov:eless, Mllc.lt·~d 
McC<J-11, ('Dorothy Ann McCleary, 

1 Gene ESJward Manley, Ann Cuth- : 
bert Ma~·tin, James Addison Martin, 
Robert -J Weldon Maurice, Ma,ry 1 

Elaln~ •_ Meador. Rosalie Carlton 
Meek, Lore Merten, - hono:r;s in 
chemistry; Mary Dee Miller, M~ry 
'Elizabeth · Mims. ' 

Johnelle -- Warren Morrow, Leon i 
Marion Nad, with distinction; l 
Roberta Newlin , Newnham, Mary l 
Ruth Omer, Joscpll Oshman, Jane 

I, 1 James Wright and Winnie R,1ea 
;wrolen. · . 
jBu.cllelor· of Scle~tee ·, : ' , · · ·. · 
·- · Bachelor of sc1ence--Elsle Ehza- ~ 
1beth Allan, Josue Pas~al Marroquin; 
1\,rianna · Wright,-- hOIHH'S in -physics 
and mathematics; ,: Craig ' Adams 
Tips · ·· : .,. ,'- '; · ·- · 
B~chelor · ot :'~ciencc - 'in: ~hemlc&l 

eng'lneer~ng.::..:.Robe.rt ., Willlalll , Bell, 
Garry Edwat:d ' ~o~bett, Jam·es , :(toy 
Goodearle, Jack ~ waggoner .Hayden; , 
Roland Clayton . Hill, Fred - Kincaid ! 
Mauzy, David 'Jeah Mis\rot, E!i\-Yard 
Carter Nicat· Jr., Joseph Hansl>ro 
Ro~>s, nosemnry Schmidt and :l{eith '! 

Llewellyn Wagner. '· -- .. , .. .. , . · 1 
· Ba~helor of sCience _' in elect rrcai J 
engineering...!: L~ll Ezelle ·,.Barnes, 
jKenneth Adan1s Bilderback, Bruce 
,liotmes Brad beer, ' Edward '. Lois 
'Causlih, John· R,ichard Eliason, wHh 
]distinction: Fl'egerick Olivet· Humke 
Jr., John William Miller, Dale Joe 
Missimer, with distlncUon :· William 
Henry Ncwmuri1 ,ijobert ; J. Sabin, 
Hobert Coddington Wheatley! Car
roJl Thomas White ~ anc\ 1· R chard 
Dunlcl Zuefs~~t. · · .' · :. ,:,,_ ) ' _, . · -
Euglneertug ne·g.,~eH . : :1-: . ~ _ .. 
.,.. BacheloL' of science lp 'incchanlcaf 
'engiuect' in-g.4Joscph : . 'Rorer~ . :A¥lt, 
James ~ Finley Burldcy, t Manon 
Alpheus Bogg Jr., Calvin VIrgil 
Dresser, George Athe1;fon ~ Howard, 
Ft·ederick Willlum Kramer, Robert 
Buckburn Munning, WilHam Clyde 
Milstead, C!nrence Edwin Murphey, 
Gerald Jpseph Shuw, Churlcs ~lller 
Smllh Jr.; Louis Gcol'ge Wngnct· . . · 

1 Bachelor 'of science In urchitec· 
ture-Ann Ridgeway. ' 

Master · of . arts-Alison Croom 
Cowling, ,, Winston ·Irving - 'Koomey 
and Nell Joan Ranson. . 
· Doctor : of philosophy~ Geralq 

Robinson Mac;Lane. 

than I that Hice Institute is a its home." 
monument to the devotion of Doctor "Hlcc hn~ followed the ideals ' of' . 
Lovett." · 

a'ubo1d, Lauralee Redfield, Nancy 
Blakemore Renaud, Jo'yce \tVadc 
Richardson, Jo Rulh Russell, Cecile i 

ae Sass, with distinction; Mar
ret Campbell Scott , Benny Cal'l 
inpaugh, Sara Nan Snoddy, Sam
l Thomas Swinford, Robert White 

The. \4 ovs-hvn l>os+ 
M~Ycl S"J tq t.l (, 

Altel' lhe exercise, the rctiri 
president, wet-eyed, stood b 
1 he n-ew president and with him 
ceived the warm hand-clasp 
many in the crowd which filled to 
capacity St. Paul's M c l hod is t 

aliey, Beverly Jeari Taylor, Cath
erine li'ordt.ran Thompson, · Mose 
Allen Treadwell Jr., Marjorie ne

n Marie Van Ever-



Va11 Dttsetl to Spealr 
·At Ri~~ Ce~emo~y 

'. ---
Rev. · He my Pitney Van Dus~n. 

president of the Union Theological 
seminary of New York, will be the ' 
baccalaureate speaker at Rice In
st\tut'e March 3, it was announced 
Thursday. · · : , 
... He will also give the invocation I 
and the benedlclion at graduation 
exercises the following day. 1 • f 

'Doctor Van Dusen is known as 
a theologlcan, educator and rell· 
gious writer. Since 1934 he ·has 
been a life trustee of Princeton u'ni
versily and is also a trustee at .Gin
llng college, Millbrook school, Lit
lle school and the Nanking Theo-
logical ·seminary. · I. 

· He is a graduate of Princeton arid 
was awardeq the doctor of ·philoso
phy degree at Edinbu'rgh' 'univ~rsity 
in Scotland in 1932. , He became·· ~!1 
ordained Presbyterian ministet:. W 
1924. . . • ::·:: ~; 

Doctor Van Dusen ls a member · 
of , the Americau . Theologica~ :·· so
ciety, the council on foreign ··rela-

i tions and a fellow of · the national 
. council on · religion in . higher edu

cation: · He serves on the editorial 
boards of Religion In · Life, the 
Pr~sb{'terian. Tribune ·. and Christ~- ' 
amty and Cns1s. . ' 

RICE INS1'I'J.'lJ'I'E BACCA- , 
LAUREA'l'E speaker will · be · 
Rev. Henry P. Van Dusen; .. 
president of the Union Thea- ' 
logical seminary in N_t!w Yorl<. 
Baccalaureate exercises will be ' 
held at 9 a. m. Sunday in St. ' 
Paul's Methodist church. Com
mencement exel'cices will · be 
held at 9 a. m. Monday at the 
church. Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett, 
ret iring president, will preside, 
and Dr. William V. Houston, 
new president, will speak · 1 

briefly, ' ·! 

~t.. ""u~~ ?os+ 
tv\.,J, k \ J I '1 'iC. 

·l 

(sprl ) (I) 

"j;·. 

130 Rice Seij;iors TOld <~.': 
Fdithi~·JGte~t:est :~Ne~d.:.y:::,; 

, ,.. ~ : 1 '! •I I ._. • r "- ' • ,f';"'' " .. , o. 

u, uor.o1u:s ~soN, . · · · · period of ra~id cha~ge, he ,ald. ·.,. -':·., 
Blaclt-rohcd · gt aduallon c il. fl (1 1.. · He also foresaw a period ot wlde-· 

dates of Rice. In~U~ute _were tol~ .spre~d an~ lariely unctea;ery~d ·huw 
Sunday mornmg . at . the t?~ccalau man· suffering. . · . • · .. -:- · . : ' 
reate · ceremony that faith is their · ."Thf: .. wl!r · has brougnt .tpe most . 
great need In coping with fl.~ ob- acute rrii$ery to individuals ln' his-1 
scure and hazarctous f~ture. .. ...,: .. ~. tory," · ·he . sald;·: "and it , is not yet 

The <:eremony, ·held · at ·St. Pn\;ll's ended.'' .'. · • ·. · . · 
Methodist ~l)urch, was the <?~Cf:\'Sion · ln~ernatlonal peace, t~q tour tree

, for the · {irst · .... appearance · ot the dams, self-determination and every 
school~s new presiden~,· Dr .. William fruit o( hull)im· achievement· ·will ,be 
V. Ho.ustol~, · who_ arrived ln ~ous- threatened, he addep, and the fate 

' ton with h1s fam1ly Saturday night. pt this nation is inextricably linked 
Doctor · Houston ~n? Dr. Edgar with the tate" of . all mankind. - .-~:. 

Odell .Lovett, the retmng president, : "The future holds no uuarantee of 
led the ·· academic - processhw ot · · · · · - ·- · · · · · ~ · .~ · . ·--· . ._ 
trustees, fac·ulty members and ·the Jtqva~lcement : ~n our time," h~ _ S£!.id1 

130 members ot t~e· institut~·~ thir- "a11(l tomorrq_~·~ ·-World will ta"f . t~e 
1 ty-second g~C\_du~tln~ clas~. >. . wisdom.· and ::.- endurance , 'ot -:·every ~ 
! . The new presldef!t,· ~)fo comes to !sensitive .and slncere person.":, .. ;. , . 
Rice from the Cahforn1a In~titute ~-·- · · 

! of Technology ·at Pasadena, Cal., .......,& _ \\ _1_..... _ t"-\_.+ 
, will be formally introduced at the 1 r\C:, ttCJU .)~ \-1"> 
commencement exercises at 9 a. · ffl· 
Monday at . St. Paul's church . - · M A-· l u t•' I I 

The baccalaureate speaker,_ Dr. I"\"""'~ -,J -. "C.IIt 
Henry Pitney Van Dusen, pre~ident 
of the Union Theological seminary ' 
at New York, said - too ma,ny· 'col-
lege graduates have slipped into a 
state of either shallow cynicism or 
resigned complacency. He urged 
the class, as tomorrow's leaders; to 
develop "sticking power" and in- \ 
sight and these two qualities, h~ ·l 
said, are interwoven with faith. . 
. '"Although 'faith' is : a weather

worn, ambiguous word of religion, t 

it · is, ~n a fuller meaning, a , trust : 
In ! realities felt - to . be real, , but .·. · 
never proven real,'1 he explained, 1 
'
1as well as a devotion to ideals 
felt to be atta'inable; but never , 
achieved." · ' , 

''True religion should lift one 
above the swirling stream ot his
tory so he may see beyond the ordi
nary outlook and lfl~ke clearer judg
ments," Doctor VC:Ijn Dusen contin
ued. "Tomorrow's world belongs to 
the men and women under com
mand of such falth.tf . 

No .011e. can predict accurately· 
what the next ·10 or .12 years will' 
bring, but there will certainly- be a 
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